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tlona must ties addressed.

"Tltc lliploratlon of Jloab.

Amam wwwJp&fers-o- f wterest uhrck were t

iM Mw tfee Brita--h AkocisIkm: at Brtglitoo- -

tat far mikk" tyaee torid act be foeod daring j

tjsegitiiia f vwtrac. there were two. br
UtfiMM d tke Ber. Dr. Tristna. F.Rs!. 1

i aeeoMtof lb reHs e( the espe-- 1

i far Ike expfantioo of Meah,' winch owed

ataona to the OaaMuttee ft the Geacrnphkxd...- a
1 1M expeBSeS ot waica tke

had wated 0. The expedtUaa j

m ne iwe geauemeo above
. tocethw wth Mr. C. L. Boxtoe, wbo

Mr. X". JLahent Uayoe, BJU
TnstrtT CUec. Cafcrce, who bolis-iaa- sl

; lb. K. C I.harwi, of LiTecpoei, who jd

wmi J ; Mr. Mewhrar Trotter,
Mi U Mm. F. A. Kkn.tfce Qhweh Xtsjcvmu-- r

ifB.irr st Jwahnu. Mr. Klein
M Dw MMte St-- , of

W k Mhfehed bv Dr.

is a hafclr aeeampfchod Arabic

hr Dr. QmkKE, rented the
e Scs week in the couatry, bow

i fciyi Pem apposed the passage of
the iaf M h, aad haw the temi somad

af Ketak iapJed aa eiorbataat bUci
katast ttlf had beea rerio;lj Earreved

X. Xaaaa. aa arahileet waring aader the
of theJPreack Hssssjiii). The war had

the ysasjiiiiii.il of the resaks bat Dr.
was Js.ss.lit. bgr the kiadaess of il.

,MlfMM the Aeeaejotiw a eov of
wal dwafajLi the pasMao aod

af that rwliiai fartress. Farther
i tke aattwae pwehiad the possAiBt v

af iiiaj the nata ait ooraar of the eoaatrr
atas as ware wtthtn a siapk ride
At this jaactore Mr. Kleu was

. hr aWesBie afiicUen,
aad It. Gakhai. who cootidutd that pabeo- -

yytieal iiimth aald heacatoa withaet the
aal of a taaraach iwr of Arabic, retaraed
wa4 baa For the ideataVatieo of Bible aaaef
hf om af Hi til il Hi I u fa Arahfe iata He-hrii- n

iihati in aafae this Betbad awr bare
Hr. Khia aaaataace wax prabaWf

; has far the atojectt of topaenohieal sarTer
fioikol aad hwaioal obserratioo, and the te.
emerr af aatimai aataoau raioc, it was sotio

Those of the partr
(hr m (he puak of sock ob--

Meat, I rha had the adiaata; of aa escelleat
bohiod m Meab,-whe- a Dr.

road Mr. Kfaia wat book to Jorasaleai
tram taahnak of raaa

At dtM pout Dr. Tristram took ap the oarra-tiw- a.

aad (are aa aeeoaat of the aext BMMth's

watt T oang line of as uUr betweaa Hesh--

boa aad tVbm has haea ttaaotaed aad oe:eribed
bf aaaai aaiMaaaa baiers withio a eeatarv,
bat aaat aad watt af this aathaar was knows j

10 Dr. Triatna'r aisit. Xaaw6 hitherto ;

laaVaa m n ii nf at tW i--

of Arabt pniatiag boai a dKtaaoe
I aad fixed, others were corrected ,

or mul, aad mom added, dkiac Cm Rasas
ther beat-eaaner- t. aad rorkior froai it as a

BartT r strock virpa
aiuaaii oa the 17lh of Fobraarf. The lariat

i to Mecca was eoeoaotered
(brtbar east than it was sap- -

to raa, aad wot foaad to form a strikiag
t aa the lava aad otherwise Bahrokea

Far sobk bftr jarde in breadth paraiM
i ia uarlectfa stnirht Saas, the resok

f lha ttaaa. Tear after jaar, of cootioeoci fifes

Sam, OMaiieaai ia the Aataaiac Iuaenrj as
the atatfaa of a soaadroB of eanarr, became an--

far eiaioiatiua ; aad iron here was
. aad raanrk--Wt diseorerr.

Tkaraaaal aaoe, far Bare per
fect thaa aapthiar of so early a date hitherto
daawnl hi Moaa. were foaad oa the borders
at the depart, aaRjoath east of Hesbfeon, aad
fanaah a aaw itoUmb for eataoaaries at hocae.
A aMkaarie of traeatooe iacfoses a palace of

a, aad m famiuhed witfe eeauareekr
Om oithor aide of the oair eetrasce is

aaMaVof carved work, ISO ieet ia leagth aod
IT fat ai bairhi. ABdaak. bkds. flowers, fnrft,
aad oroa aaea are rail idfflewf with great tboroagk- -

Deacof weak ami Moaer of toaeh, and the whole

etate of preserrmtioc The
of eirtt of the ckaabers of the

iaor Taxreaada.aad tbtpka aad detaSs have
led Mr. Fergaaaa to coajactait that the Persian

Cboaroat was the teaodtr. fcir iieery
aaaatioaad the sosadoess of this
the aiuaad that a salharT iarader

this tnet oa his way to
t woaU aat have had eofidest bold npotx

to attript soek a work. Be this as
a aaar. lae date of tke Makar iwaet be sotae- -

A. D- - CM. The Arabic Base,
Catai Shattah," rire so doe to the history of

To da) ant at tat )"kiLin nad already njea- -

aco of the Katawhoe, the site of
tbeaot up a i Herod the Great soosht to

mjs that oath y eiaiored. This
srwar was aat aakaawa before, bat Makasr,
araicL frrjai its awdera aase aod Irom the reseoi

tof He poaitjoa to She descriptioc gives by
abaott eciaiily be Maeherss,

I far the arst taae. Other travelers
i it froa a dietmare, or, sere probably,
the aai ttiau of ias ee pointed out .to
I baaa tbea aarkd k erroeea?y on

f; tat Dr. Triatnai is the first who in
ans bas staod apaa the snot where

Joaa the BaatLf. tufiied prisoameot asd
ceattfc

TV aaaosaai fclial: of other rrioed towns
are tar las M..si to be for, as Mr.
Saaaofd sfanoi, exaressed it. Dr. Tristram's
taaat ' aeritEtlr orieiied " with aew facts, most
f Tahaa oocld oak-- be coovred dearlv br the

ilan itioat. We may mention.
a raaaarkable sedition to osr

' the Dead Sea was one of the Crcits
of the ui .. Neither the American

aaaW Lfack, nor the French under the
T'ae de Lsraes, ihoagh both parties had boats,
fetmi baae ehserad the great dkeirsraarity
bttiicea the Jadcaaaad Ue Moabite shore of ia
xiiat tmk. kiie of ike The western shore is
welkaova to be a desert of rfciag oiariramwt

m&j dVtitTitc of wgetatloa of any kind. It
- " aweaa that tbe eastern shore, owing to a

geoh)Etal leKaatioB asd a coaparaUTely

nbondant sartpJy of water, is, not oely corereJ
with small plants and decidaoos trees, bat bas

towards ita northern extremilj palms growing

Icrnriintlv in the clefU of the rocks, orerhing-iq-g

the Eea itself, and dimbjag far up the
moaaiai&s.

The papers were lUastrated by maps, plans,
aad numerous photographs of objects of interest,
asd especially by a kre raap of iloab, made
from prismatic eompass and sextant observations

i u:a i n ti . j . r.ueti tuwiij or jjr. oouasea, aou wumj nuii- -

oat by him since the return of the expedition.
The speakers who. took part in the subsequent
discassteii werensaniaeus in their admirilion of
the skS, energy, and courage with which the
ardaoss csdertakiDg of Dr. Tristram aad his

had been cosdncted to so successful aa

A SiE.o.'ec Stokt or ScfEssTmos. The Til-

lage of Peacedale was thrown into quite a state
of exatenuct oa Thursday last, by the report
that two graves bad been dug op cear Watson's
Corner, oo the shore of the Saugatocket river.
The circa tnstasces are as follows : "The family of
William Rose, who ieside at Saanderstown, near
the South ferry, are subject to the consumption,

several members of the faoilv bavinc died of the
disease, and one member of the family is now '

qaite low with it. At the urgent request of the
stck ntia, the father, assisted by Charles Har- - j

riogtoc, of Xorth Kiogstoa, repaired to the fam- -

Hy buryiog grosad. which is located Dear Wat-- j

son's Corner, ose mite north of Peacedale, acd
after bsildiog a re first dag up the grave of bis j

sob, who had bees baried fr twelve years, for i

the purpose of takisg oat his heart and Ever,
which were to be placed in the fire and consum-

ed, is order to carry oat the old ssperstitieo that
the consumptive dead draw nourishment from the
bring. Bet as the body was entirely redsced to
ashes, except a few bones, it was shortly covered

cp, aad the body of a daughter wbo bad been

dead seven years was takes up oat of the grave

beside her brother. This body was foead to be

nearly wasted away, except the vital parts, the
liver aad heart, which were ia a perfect atate of
preservation. The coffin also was aearly per-

fect, while the son's coffio was aearly demol-

ished. After the heart a&d liver bad beeo takes
oat of the body, they were placed in the tire and

co&saaied, the ashes oaly being pat back is the
grave. The fire was ibes put out and the two

bw departed to their respective homes. Oaly

a few spectators were present to witness the hor-

rible scene. It seems that this is not the first

Mate that graves have bees dag sp where

was prevateat is the family, ami the
vital parts bereed, ia order to save the livicg.

A few years ago the sasae was doae ia the village

of Moors Seid, aad also ia the towa of Kingston,
both, of course, without success. Prsemienee
IkrM, S-f-L 5ti.

FrrnxG baoas ad Boots to the Feet.
Waaaerw see precares a pair of sew boots or
shoes which do act fit the feet uaifbtady, let the
part or parts of the upper leather which set un- -

cearfortabiy tight be thoroagaly sa torated with

bet water, while the boots are oo the feet; then
let thesi be worn unlit the leather has become

qaite dry. If by wetting oece the upper leather
does not stretch so as to accommodate itself to
the forEaaUos of the feet, let the process be .re-

peated. In some instances iUuilt be well to wet

alt the upper leather. But let it be remembered

that if boots or shoes are allowed to dry when

Bet oa one's feet the leather will shrink, so that
"A wiM sometimes be impracticable to get them
on the feet until the leather has been wetted acd
stretched. When one bas a pair of rather heavy

boots, before the leather is oiled" or stretched let !

the upper part be .soaked for a few minutes in

warm water, thes let the boots be worn until
the leather has become quite dry, after which oil

and black them, and they wilt fit the feet far more

satisfactorily .than they can ever be made to fit

without wettiag and drying white they are being

worn. To prevent the soles from shrinking they
shoald be weU saterated with linseed oil before

they are worn. The writer once wore a pair of :

ht calfskin boots in the wet before the soles j

were oiled, and in drying they shrank endways

more than half an inch, and dsring the year the
Eoles shrank more than three-fourth- s of an inch.

The Flow of Watee over Kiaoara. An-

other element in the problem of Niagara's ace
is the Sow of water. To construct a scale from

the present and apply it to the past, we should

kaow that the smonnt of water in past ages bas

beeo essentially the same as now. About 900
cubic mites of water nearly half the fresh water
on the globe are in the op'per lakes, acd
15,000,000 cubic feet of this phage over Niagara
Falls every minute, all the water of the lakes

raakiag the circuit of the Falls, the St. Lawrence,

the ocean, vapor, rain, and lakes again, in 152

years- - Through the Iiiioois Caoal about S.000

cabic feet of water are taken every minute from

Lake Michigan to the Illinois river ; through the
WeHaad Canal 14,000 cubic feet Mow every min-

ute from Lake Erie into Lake Ontario, and
through the Erie Canal 30,000 cabic feet pass

every aiaute froa theesame lake into the Hud-

son. Thus, 52,000 cubic feet of water, which na-

ture would give to Niagara, are diverted every
minute by artificial channels, some into tbe Mex-

ican GolC and some ioto the Bay of New York.
Add to this 18,000,000, it is as a drop in the
backet, and would make no appreciable differ-

ence in the character or tbe falls or their rate of
recession. Popular Science Monthly.

The Snot ee Sbaso.v at Axebicas Ktsosrs.
To sum cp brieSy, with few exceptions it oay be
said tbe season bas Dot bees financially nor so-

cially successful. The great European exodus,

the .oppressive weather, acd high charges at the
hotels, are the principal causes assigned for the
general failare. Among tbe rescrls where a prof-

itable business has been done may be named .Sa-

ratoga, Long Branch, Prospect Park House,

CaUkill Mountains; Pajjsade's Mountain Hoise
at EngJewood"; Delaware Water Gap and Cape

May. Many otter rworts have barely paid ex-

penses, and dose their caravansaries during this
and next week. Great improvements are, as
usual, promised for 1S73, especially at Long

Branch, and it is to be hoped that all those land-

lords who have had the in tsfortune to lose xaocey

1572 will be doubly reimbursed next season.

The difference between the receipts and ex-

penditures of the Island of Cuba 13 $13,500,000.

The principal item of the new taxation will be

the imposition of $21 on each slave, which will

produce $7,000,000.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
J. . tlC5t IXJ, X. . J. , BWIJ, . ,

SALWnKUS .V BROOKS.
SIIXUxEOXTS AXTO jrKVSICTATTS,

VA1LUKC, MAC1.

n.T. th newt modrra od pnyT4 iestramrnts al medK
ciM fjr tt tmlawst vC tit K?r, K&r, Silo. Yrfttfrol
Hinm, laMr vbieli crrfai xtratiea l t

i-- Indigtat are treated free of charga."Ca

IK. OLIVER,
(Uit of tbe Esftn Armj Mtl Sua;)

Corstr of Fort aai King Strwti, Hoaotalc
JH OSct rro iUymn4 nljt. It

nn. jioTT sj.mxii,
3DENTIST,

IIiTtej; rwumrj pncikv, caa be band at bit room t?t
E'etnax Ctt.f trng Sun, corctt ot Ittt u4 IlMrt SiK

3SJ" rsu

C. BEEWES & CO.,
( u. a. r. CUtTEX, I

r. c. joxka. ja. 1

( J.O. BEIWXH. J

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
5 Hocolala. Hawaiian Iilaada. lj

BISHOP & CO.,

UO.XOLCLl', I I ISLANDS,
Suit tacai3E as

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAK FIUK CISCO.
AM) THXXK AkKXTS 13cr Vork,
Uotbu, I'rl, Auckland,

THE OKIEKTAL EANH CORPORATION, : : : : LOKDOX.
--in tua laixcius is

llonp Uoag,
Sydney, &nj

Melbourne,
AB4tnaHttGeBenlBuUBiM.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers in General .Merchandise,
Shipping asd Csomissxos Hsrcbaaw,

S- - Si) King Street, lloaoisls, Uiwaiia I;UaJ. ljr

asm. w. rcixu, I. b. rcTKbga.

X. IV. rillKCK A: CO.,
(SMCeaNn t-- C L. RttUAX&s X Co)

Ship Caaadlen aad General Coaamiasian StercaaaU- -

Abo Ageab for tke rnalm Si!t WttVt.
Ml

J. S. WALKER. 3. C. 1UI.1.
WALKER Jc AX.I.1V,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Qseea Street, lloatolalii. It. I.

Ageats for the Hawaiiaa Packet line.
ASI3TS TO

PrixerUle FUaUtim, I fpeacar't rkaUtiee,
OiMawaliuUtiw, XuM, Ituutioo,

GreeawrlTf OoOee,
lufreiftl "ire Ineansc Car. Loosen.
MerckMU' XbIba) Mtria Iajanace O- o- Sab FnaeiMo.

1M- -

xjii:o. xi. i.vvi:.s.
UfPOSIEB AD COSLXISSION SfERCHANT,

as As&it ro
lMji't aa4 the Uretpwi) Caaervriter,
Britiea aad Koretfa Hariae lataraace OaBfaDf, and
Xertbera Arsaraace Oonpaaj. 1 jr

a. s. cixaaoax, jse. s. swiaus.
A. S. CLUGUOKA A: Co..

unoaTsas axd Tr a
Gonoral IVXox-clx.nxi.eLis-

Oraer Qceea aaa Kaaaaattaa Mret,
NaDAaa St.. aad corner Fort aa4 Hotel St5.

ijoli,i:; A: CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Conraissioa Uerthaats.

Importers ana Dealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street,
iloaotatn, llasraH&a Islands.

S3 Agents for the KiBsikatal, Moaaalna, and Eakutio
Salt Works. ly

V. A. SCIIAKII-I- t fc CO.,
Importers and Commislon Merchants

aS Honolnlg, UayaHan Islands. flyT

WILDER A: CO.,
Sacrxssen to Dwelt 1 Ox, Corner Fort and Queen streets,
Lasher, Paiata, Oil, ITails, Salt aad Building

(13-la- Materials, of every Mad.
3

C. C "WILLIAJIS,
KAirOTACTUSER, IKPOETZB AKD DEA1EE
In Furaknre of eeery description. FnrnitnrBtrare-ltooins.o- n

FortStreet.oppoeiteChise-srhotcCTipoGilIer- Work-h- f
at the M stand on IXetel Street, cear Fort,

il Orders from the other islands prompt! attended to. ljT

ED. HOFFSCSXAEGEE & CO.,
rUPOETEES ASD CQHMISSI05 1CEECHA5TS,

ti noaolnla, Oahc, U. I. pj?
tV. I.. GKF.CA',

GESZBAL COJCiIISSIOK AGEHT AST) BEOEEB,
Office, in Fire-pn- Bbnildin, Qneen Street,

1S-- nonolaln, llawmlian Islands. Pjg

XIIEOD. C. HEUCK,
mFORTEB AKD C0H2O.SS10K KEECHAST.

n.molnln. Oaan. H. I. It
JOIIA T. WATERIIOIJSE,

ISIPOBiXB AKD DEALER 15 GEKEEAI.
MXECHASDISE,

2 Qaeta Street, Ifawtnlo, TL I. lj7

IT. IIACICFELI) Jc CO.,
GEKEEAL C0MKISSI0H AGEKTS.

1 Qaeen Street, llogaloln. H. I.-- ft?T

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

H Qaeen Street, HsooloJn, U. I. lr6

F. II. HARRIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
3 OSee la Ebola' Baildinc KiAhcmnnn Street. It

JOII.-- II. PATV,
Kotiry Public asd Comrauiiozer of Deedi

Far tbe State of Calrfcroia. OSce at the Bank of BMisp
a Oo.. Kashnraann Street, lloaoinln.

OILIAAGIIAJI 6c CO.,
DEPORTEES AKD DEALERS Hf HARDWARE,

Caxlerr, Cry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General
So. W, King Street, nonolaln. S

AFOSG A: ACIIUCK.
Importers, "Wholesale asd Retail Sealers ia

General Xercaasiue,
Aad China Goods, in tbeFire-proo- r Store cn Snmrn Street,

nadee the PaHic ifalL

IIV3rA BKOTIIERS,
mPOETERS AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ia Ctotfcine, Hats. Caps, Boots. Shore, and
ererj Tarletj of Gentlemen's Fnrnisniag Goods. Sixrv's
BatMins. Merchant Street, Ilonolnra. fa-lj- 7

C B. UWEES. J. c. DICK503
A.E1fERS Ac DICKSOX,

DCPORXERS ASD DEALERS IK LUMBER,
And all kinds ofBssldrttfi Materials, Fort Street, iTaneinla.

J--t ll
C. S. BAUTOTT, Auctioneer,

Salesroom on Qnecn Street, one door trxxz. KmhummoTi j,

31. T. DO.VfELL,
CABIN KT gAETTR AKD UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Xtonolnls. oriosite Lrais' Cooper Shop. "Will
tl bny aad sell ieaHund Fnniitnre. fljZ

JOI1A rVEILL,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Seertnj Machines repaired; Dealer in Sportinr Goods.
Ajeat for th Celebrated FLOEESCE SXWTXG MACIIISI3,
A3. Fort Street, Booorala. H. I. It-l- j

I. r. XSLiaS. A. JAICIB.
B. F. EIII.ERS ic CO.,

DEALERS IK DRT GOODS AKD GEKEEAL
JTEECHAKDISE,

FlretofEtofe on Fort St alTe Odd reftm Hall. T

BUSINESS NOTICES.

.ti. s. (;niMi.n;.n a: co..
IMPORTERS AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashieoaole Oothlne;, Hats, Cape, Boots, Shoes and
ererj variety of Gentlemen's saperfor Fttrnisbins; Goods.
Store ia MsAre't Block, Qncea Street, Uwolnln, IL I.

A. F. Jl'I,
ATT0EKET AKD C0UHSELL0R AT LAW.

Oaee Xo. a Fort Street, ll.nolnla. Pvl

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
KA1VA1HAK, HAWAII,

Will ecatlnae the General Merchandise and Shippin c tnslnees
at the atwe port,rhere thee are prepared to farbbh the
JojUt celebrated Kswaihe rotatoea, and such other

as are required br abaleehira, at tbe shortest notke
and en the mot reasuuahle tenns. Firewood alwars on
hand. 1j7

3IcCOL.GA' JOIUNSOrV,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
"Fort it,, nonoZnto, xplt0 T. C. neoci.. ljfi

, G. TKOtiSSKAl), M. !..
Phjiiciaa of tha Facaltj of Paris, Knight of the

Imperial Order of the Legion of Honor,
Caa t cobmiUihI at K. ftrtht Jt CVx't. corner of Fort

and Hotel Stmt. tlMtn tf ttf b4aik, vnk day, fnm
9 to II a. mw nJ trom Ztv 4 r. m. $nnlav. $ to 10 a, x.

rrfvftte rtsWcoce. lUvtintK Hotel.

xnos. . rmur.n's
Stationery, Cutlery and Nows Dopot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting.

CaliitraoUj and CVjtjtnr promptljr executed on
reaMMiable terms.

II. V OSS,
lII'llOLSTKIiKIt,

Xo. a Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Florae,

Furniture end nuttrassrs alaars on band, and (Id furniture
repaired and Order, from the other Islands
prcotptljr attended to.

a. w : i it its,
PAIKTrKG IK ALL BRAKCHES, Ko.90, King Sf

Opposite Wri;ht A WilWs Dlacasmlth Shop.

CaSaMlleet orders prortIj allended to. a--a

lal'.AI.OIIA Sc lM.AIU:,
House, Ship and Sign Painting!

110TKL STREET,

HAVING opened their Shop on the nborc
prepared to do all manner of work in

their line of business. Charges reasonable, and all
work done with neatness and dispatch. 13-l- y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ZVOTAKY li;IiIC,
It IIUcw Hawaii. fty6

A. I. IIOI.STl'.lt,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

liit. Street, oet Jooi to the Station IIme.
;TClUtioE secun- -i tbe 9erifj ef flnt-el- s Sijtu

aaWPmintar and GiUcr. U orUer will b execntM with
IHOtnptn, at low rates ami in gool itjle as can l doe
wle where tt-l- y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

STEAM KXRINEJ5, Sogajr Mills,
fare Coulers, Iron, Brass and Uad Castings.

Machinery of Evory Description,
it a-- Mane to Order. -- 5a

Particclar atustioa paid to Ship's Blacksraitbing.
JOB WORK eaecnted onhe shortest notice, a

i7wait)e. C. JT, Gtutn.
II. AVIIIT31A A: Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AXD DEALERS

SADDLES. HARNESS
And every description of Article; ia oar Line.

Lute of all kinds Shoe. Harness aad Carrtsg
constantly en hand.

attentkm fal to CtUr.IAQE TSIJlVIINa and
TKUNK HOliK.

Orders from the other islands solicited and promptly at-

tended to.

No. 83 King Street,
51 Sign of tbe Horse, Honolulu.

j.oir.s i.. iawis,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At the Old Star.!, corner King and Bethel Streets.

7 f a Lanre Stock ft Oil Shocks and all kinds of
islAjZCoopering Materials constantly 3n band.

Also, Shop oa the Esplanade, near the Custom House
He hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of the patronage which be bss heretofore enjoyed
and for which be now returns his thbnks. y

WASHIKGT0N MEAT MARKET,

Next door to Love's Steam Balery, Xuuann Street, Honolulu,
F. W. DUNNE, PxoPEItroa,

Beef, Mutton and Vtal of the Best Quality.
Also, Salt Pork, Salt Beef, Superior I'ork Sausages, always

on hand and sold at tbe Lowest Market Prices.
43J" Meats delivered to ill parts of the City. ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands,

THE FAMED PABADISE OF THE PACIFIC.

THIS ELERAST HOTEL HAS
Pjjj- beea completed and is now open for the reccp--

lion of gacsts, havicg beea erected without re--
gard to expenee, costing with furniture orcr 5150,000.
All the chambers are large and airy, and fitted with
lnxnrioos baths and other modern conveniences.

Parties contemplating visiting the Islands can al-

ways
'

secure rooms or obtain reliable information by
addrtssiog tbe Proprietor, (44-t- A. HEKBERT.

uoxjOA-kt-o house.Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.
This establishment is now oren for the re- - 3
ception of visitors to the Volcano, who miy jjJJ
rely on nuamg comrcrlaoie rooms, a goon as
tabic, and prompt attendance. aperienc--

ed guides for tbe crater always on band.
4- - Steam and Solphur baths! Horses grained and sta-

bled if desired. Charges lleasonalile I Il ly

31. m:.Fii:i.i,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 70 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
'ORDER and warranted.
" Also, particular atten

tion given to tne

Repairing of Vehicles of n

Horse Shoeinc Carriaie, Sign and
Ornamental paintiog, Carriage Trimming, ill always be
attended to in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

A- - Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
IS 17

C. sicnxas. K. KISTUX.

a. !iE.ELKE. fc Co.,
UN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IE0N W0BKEES,
Kasann. Street, between Merchant and Qseen

Hare coostantteon band. Stores. Pipe. Galvanized
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose &btM,Stop-cock- India
Ituboer iio--e 1. piy, in lengtns of o and SO

feet,withcouplingiand pipe complete. s,

andalsoarecy large stock of Tinware of every de-
scnptiua.

Particular attention gives to Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Tbankfol to the Citiseas of Honolulu and tbe Islands
generally for their liberal patronage ia tbe past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit tbe same for the fottxre

g--1 Pl

J. II. TIIOJIPSOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qseen Street, Honolulu,
Has constantly on hand aod for sale at the Lowest Make!

Prices, a cood assortment of the Best Kenned Ear Iron, and
the Best Blacksmith's Coal.

BARTLETT SALOON,
T

TniXIAtt HIJGIIES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

THE CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WINES
Spirits always to be found at tbe Bar. 21-l- y

Cement I

Booth's Best English Portland Cement,
Portland Ccmect,

Hoffman's Bosendale Cement.
All warranted a good quality, aad for tale at lowest
Prices, try-- BOLLES A CO.

Cigars !

in flfiit S"'ISS CIGARS,
lUjUUU Itanila Cigars, German Cipars,

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

INSUlvANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of UndcnTrilcrSi
GENTS for tbe Hawaiian IiUnilt,

Mr C BKKYKRCO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
tiKXTS ror the IIsts-mlla- Islands,A lj c. hrkweii a CO.

E. A. SCIIAEEEIt,
a GENT of Ilrrnttu Uoarrt of TJntlcnrrltra,
C Asnt 01 preatlen Dcwnt of underwlitrrs.

Agent of Vienna Biwrd of I'nJeraritets.
CtAtus against Insntance Companies within the JarldktsMi

of the abore Boards of Underwriters, will hare to be certs
Bed to by tbe arwve acent to rati thetn valid.

OAMI'Oiai.t
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rtnilE U.MJKHSIU.VED, AGENTS of the
JL aboToCvmpanr, hare been antborlied to Inmre riiti

on Caro, Freight and Treainrr, br Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of the llawailaa Group, and vice
eersa.

Mj7 11. HACKTKLD k CO.

IIA3IKI It(.II-UKE.- UEi

FIRE INSUKANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDKllSIGXKD harlnfc been
Agents of the abore Ooatpanr. are prepared

to insure risks against Fire, on Stone and Uriels, llul til-
ings, and on Jlerchauillsc stored therein, ue tbt
most fsTorable terms. For iarticulars ai'pij at the oOce ot

1. A. SCHAEFIIIt X CO.

Insurance Notice.

THE AGENT FOR THE IIHITISII
Marine In.nraace Companr, tLlmlted), bas re-

ceived instructions to reduce the rates ot lo.arance
between llonolnln and Forts In the raclfir, and Is now pre.
pared to issue Policies at the Xosrrrt A'dfrs, with a special
reu union on sreieni per steamers.

T11EO. 11. DAVIFS.
4a.lj7 .local llrit Ftrr. Jdr. Int. Ot. fZiied)

CA 1,1 FO It A IA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

nmiK 1'auehsioxeii, agexts of theJa. abore CoBirnnr. hate been authorised to lnnre risks
on Carp;o, Frclftht and Treasure, from Honolulu
to ait ports ot tbe world, andvtce versa.

lS.lr 11 1IACKFKLI) I CO

SUGAR & IOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.
LAH AI NA MAUI.

CHOICE SVCSAltS Crop of IS7!1 now coming
sale by

C. nREWKlt 1 CO., Asllt.

y H1I.O, H. I. 4fr

Sugar and Molasses,
CROP NOW COMING IN, nnd for snlo

to suit purchasers, or
WALK Kit d ALLEN, Afrents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOW COJIIM. IN nntl for snleSUt.AIt to suit purchasers by

21-l- y AFONd .t ACIIUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CAMIMIELb A-- TUICTON, Proprietors.

of superior quality, now coming
in and for sale in quantities to suit by

43-- tf II. HACKFELD A CO.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Sttsir nntl 3IolasdcCrti ISM
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

COMING purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PHINCEVIILE PLANTATION.

Supra r nntl .IIoIiium". Crop
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESCOMING purchasers, hy

WALKER jtALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Sew Crop of Susrnr A MoInNscsi
f OW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN-1.- 1

tities to suit purchasers by
I --3m C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

WAILUEU PLANTATION.

VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
AN in quantities to suit purchasers, by

C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

PACKET LINES.

dispatchTiToFsahTrahcisco !

C. Brewer A Co. Agents. Di
Merchandise received Storage Free snd A VT.

liberal cub tdrances msde on sbirments by tbi. line.
1 y C. BRKWKR4C0.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer At. Co Agents.
FaYor&ble arnnnmenti can alwari W

mtde for t tnracc and ihinment of Oil. Bone. Wool. Hides and
other JlercbaoJtfe to 'ew Brvlford, Uoaton, 'ew York and
other Eastern Ports, tto Caih Adiarxe mole.

.Iy C. BKEWER k CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
Ok Schr. Active,

Will run as' a regular packet to the above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packerfor Molokai.

Six Schr. Pauahi, k
II. REYXOLDS, .... Matter,

Will run as a regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunikakai and Pnkoo.

For freight or passage apply to tbe Captain on
board or

H. FREXDEBGAST. Acent.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

nnd Well-select- ed Stock olALare and SHIP STOHES
kept, and ready to be fnrnisbed at the short-

est notiee, and at the lowest prices, by
B0LLE3 A CO.

BREAD, BREAD,
BEST New Bedford Pilot,

California Mediom,
California Saloon Pilot,

In Bond or Outj paid, for sale by
BOLLES A CO.

Paint Oil and Paints!
Bent Pale Coiled PaintHUUIJUCK'S drums of 4 and 6 gallons each.

Hnbback'i Genuine White Lead,
Hntbuck's Genuine White Zinc,
Hobbuck's Black Paint.

ALSO
An Assortment of FANCT COLORS, fa Paints.
For sale bj ' BOLLES A CO.

Sperm Candies,
THE GF.XUI.VE ARTICLE, Sites, V; 5's,
and 6's. For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

York Hams.
Fenr of the Heal Article, jnst reeeiTed
and for tale hy BOLLES k CO.

Crushed Sugar.
A Few Half Barrels left,

XI. For sile by BOLLES A CO.

' "

FOREIGN NOTICES.
W. 1. Stswait, A. C. Gtmct, Jem CiSFUt

STEWiaJlT, 3t CO.
MERCHANTS & COMMISSION AGENTS.

SYD.VKV, X. S. W
And 31 Sit. Ssrltnlu'a Lane, LO.VDOX, K. C.

I D. StTHtV. ucts a. ittats.
IV. D. NATHAN &. CO.,

MERCHANTS AND SHIP AGENTS,
SliOUTUXU ASD IIIRH STRKKT9,

Auckland, N. Z.
blixt . wiuitaj. niati t. (ULiceias. cats, a stouxx.

WILUAB1S, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
o SIS California Street, San Francisco. ly

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPINGS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A3D AOEXTS Or

Pacific Barrel and Keg Company,
Are preietred to fntnl.b KEll and B.MtltrL SNOOKS In

any- qoantlty reuirel, and rcspectfull solicit Cvoslninsnta
of SQrar and Island Produce

liefer to
Messrs. Blsbcp t Co. .llonolula

II. llackf.M A Co ....
' Castle a Coos... .
' Walter i.VlIeo ...t..

.To. 408 California Street. San Francisco.
EL2I

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Businoss.

Jlnnufactttr- - all inch DookiainlStaFHtSTTo Le done bere as well as elsewbere, and
thereby directly benefit our customers and ourselves.

SliCONU-T- o Uuy and Sell Itoeki ami S tat
so as to mate it to tbe Interest of dealers and consum-

ers to come to us In preference to sendtnz Hast.
4sT We nianufscture and imrvrt every description of Sta-

tionery, carrying huge stocks of Taier, l2uTektes and Blank
Boots of our own tnann&cturr, InVs, Slates, etc.

Ma Over 1,900 varieties of Blank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT A CO.,
lMy San Fraacfcca, Cat.

joint x'cmAKKX, J. c. wsaatu,
S. r. CaL

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FOBWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

Having teen engaged In our present business for upwards
of twelve years, and being located In a FireproofBrick ButtJ-dlns- ;,

weare prepared to receive andiHsposeMf I.latitlStaplee,
such a. Sugar, Sympa, R1cs,Ph1i, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
CMwrgtiment epeelally sollclteil for the Oregon Market, to
wblch personal attention will be paM, and upon which ensb
advances will be made when required.

Asriacxcis
Charles V Brooks San Fnnelsco
J C Merrill i Co
Frnllken "
Badger a Undenberger
Janes rattle k a Co "
lftiT Coleman k Co M

Stevens, IUVeraCo '
Allen a Lewis tArrtUixl
LaJ.t k THtou "
Leonard s tlreen " lj

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
aiEItC'HAiT.S.

40S Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

RIMMEL'S
Choice PPiBfl

PERFUMERY!
nv aLL TUK V0H140 !PATIIO.MZKD Tanda. Jockey

Ctnb, FranRfpauf, and other I'rrfumeaof exqnidttefracanra.
liimmei Laveivier it mer, ai.niU irom )iiuii&m lontr.
Rimmers Toilet Vinegar, celt bra tetl for lu tuefal and anl

tary prt'prtl.
lfmmra Extract of Lime Juke ami Oljctrlnf, the beat

preparation Ur the Hair, ivpedalljla warm climate,
ffimtner Dugong Oil Soap, perlameU with Atutralian Eu

JUoimel 8ltljcnn, llontrj. imlwaiwotberTlet poapn.
Klmmel'i Itcwc M'ater. OMtnme and Floral Cracker. Terr

amusing for Balls and farti?.
iiimiuei a tiowt, juwe-ua- j.iceana cibcrToiiti rowacra.

A Literal Allevxinct U SAtpptrt.
ErGKXE RnniEL, rerfamtr to n. R.XI. tfrt Prlncewcf

.Vle? W StranJ, 12S Rejccot itrect, and Zl Corn bill, Lon-

don; 17 BoulrTord de Ilalleti, Parif.and 76 King IUaJ,
Brifhton. 4i?-- fU hj l Verfutaerj Tcndm-f- .

1 y

Hemp Cordage.
STRANDS, aizcs from 3 -1 to 8 inch4 of the best Russia manufacture. Also, AS

SORTED SIZES of Three Strand, for sale by
BOLLES A CO.

Marline, Houseline, Wonnline,
SEIZING, Two and Three Yam SFUKYAKS, XIne,
Twelre. Fifteen, Eighteen, and Twenty-on- e Thread
RATLINE, for sale by BOLLES A CO.

Manila Cordagel
IN IIOND, or Duty Paid,.! and I strnnd

Manila Cordage, of tbe best Eastern and Bremen
manufacture. Also from tho San Francisco Cordage
Co. For sale br BOLLES A CO.

Manila Rope.
From half-inc- h to two-inc- h New Zealand
Rope, Bale Rope, forsalo by BOLLES A CO.

Iron Stock Anchors.
BEST ENGLISH Iron Stock Anchors,

from 101 tbt. to 4,000 lbs., with certifi-
cate of Admiralty test. In Bond or Uatj paid, for
sale by BOLLES A CO.

Chain Cables.
Sizes from 5-- 8 inch to I 5-- 8 inch, Birred
Link ; and Koond Link, sites from i to Ii inch, with
certificate of Admiralty test. For sale Bond, or duty
paid, by BOLLES A CO.

One Second-han- d Hemp Hawser,
For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Tar, Pitch, and Coal Tar.

100 Barrels best Stockholm Tar,
In Barrels and

100 Barrels Stockholm Pitch,
In barrels and Half- - Barrels

100 Tierces best English Coal Tar ;
25 Barrels American Tar;
25 Barrels Carolina Fitch.

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Russia Raven Duck,
Light and Heavy, for tale by

BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Sail Twine,
Best Scotch 31analactarc, for sale by

BOLLES k CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
AND A FEW KEGS

XiclrJcd 33oof ToagxtcB !
ooperior Quality, for sale by BOLLES k CO.

Cotton Duck, and Cotton Sail Twine.
IN BOM), or Doty paid the celebrated Law-Jtnc- e

msaofaetnre assorted numbers, from No. 1 to
(0 ; Twine from 5 to

For sale by BOLLES k CO.

American Mess Beef,
AND

Prime Mess Oregon Pork J

In Bond, or Duty paid.
For sale by BOLLES A CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SHOTJRITY
LIFE INSURANCE

ana

ANITLTITY COMPANY,

OF IS 21V? "ST OB.S,

NOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.

lUlftT.L. C.t?E. Preald.nt.
TIIKO. It. WKTJ101llw.Vle-.rrimit- .

llKUnKX 11. CXDEIlltli-L- . . Castssa.l.

Absolutely no Rfstricllen oa TraTel!

POLICIES ISCOSTESTIBLE

AFTER THREE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

Tbe chance, that yonr Hf wHl fail wHhin a Tear
two er cetit. Tbo ebaate that jeor bouts wai barn
within a year is less thaa one quarter for coat. Why
lesnre th latter and neglect tba rVraerf

Llfo Insuranca Is not Hk. Fir. Insuraac. an ex
penie, but a sura iarestment ia lime of need.

No nun can fereice the oMdrtlaa of his afairt at
his death, but bj Life Insurance a famUj tan bej

Socuroly Provldod For.
Ad as to tho beet Company, there are so taaay goad,
lonnd ones, that with .rdtaarj IntellsgeDe caa
scarcely go amies. But bo sure jei seitet a pureiv
Life InlHrsnee CompaBy. Avod as)orasie swin iiee
as you would poison, aad insure only ia aa Life r tw

raoj delne; a legitimate Ufie business. Keep out f
Wal Boards, ai yaa woaM keen 0t of tk Ire. fe,
leet a well eitiblbhed. well rejjnlaled aad well man-
aged Life Company. One Itsat baa safely passe
through the flrst few try log yean of its usstese. aad
has by its fair aad hoaafibt. tkaliiij with palter
haUttt, ted eeaaotuiaal msnsieeBeot. peeved itself
worthy of tbe eonftdeaew of tbe aablie. aad .sen a oae
is the Strmritg Xss ws.rowce mti Attmrntfy 0px
oj .lew lor.

ThU Cotnpaaj Is now ever lea years old : has bad
unparalleled lueeees ; bas assnmalated oxer Tare.
Jlllllon dollars la assets ; has y JUI.i af wnu
to each 1M f HaVfllty : has always paW in leeses

I promptly--; bas Ha ageneiea ergaaiied in aimest erssrT
btato In tho Union ; baa always den. a safe basfacw.
atxl hat mad a reeard aad a hrrtary that tommnit
it to tho peapla at a of the beet i the eaaatry. Aad
at fbr Its liberal sad booest dealings with its noliey
holders, we can refer jvm not e.ly to its tkoasaade ,t
llsioz roeeibett, but aba to tbe hsradf4 of atdowi
and helpleM one. wbo ar la-4-y enjoy ia pleasant
and hnppy homes, as tho raialt of a pvliey to the
Saoi'Btrr.

Tho Stcoitltr Lire Caaraar sa no maer eon
meadatlon thaa Its soeeeaeful basiaeas ia oar .eiIslands.

Vattles on tbo other Istaod deiliiaa; in Format m .r
needlse tlotuawala, will apply to the Agnl fbr the.
Kingdom,

M. MclNERNY.
IS-S- Comer Port awl Meewkaat tta.

'The Sufferer's Best Friend!

m
HQUOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sorei , Bad Breasts aad
Old Wounds.

No description of wonnd, sore or ulcer ena raetet
tbe healing properties of this exeetleal Ointment.
The worst eases readily assume a healthy aisSearasM
whenever this medieament is applied ; sound Beta
springs up from tbe bottom of tbe wonnd, raSamation
of tho surrounding skin Is arrested and a eomateto
and a permanent cure quietly fellows tbe om af tho
Ointment.

Piles, Eistnlas and Internal Inflaraatian.
Theso distressing and weakening Ateatos Bay with

certainty be eared by the Iofferers themselves, if tfeey
will me Helloway'a Ointment aod eJoeely attarxi te
tho printed instructions. It should be west rubbed oa
the neighboring parts, whea all obnoibws maHtr
will ha rtmored. A poultiee of bread aad water say
sometimes bt applied at bad time with advantage :
the most scrupulous oleaollaess must b observed. If
those who read this paragraph wHl bring it aader the
police of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a sersica that wdt never be fsrgwttea.
as a enre it certain.

Ehoumatiim, Gout and Beuralgia.
2?othfng has tbo power of reducing inflamatsoa and

snbdaing pain in these complaints ia tbe tame derree
as Ilolleway's ooellng Ointment aad anrrfyleg ITBs.
When used simultaneously they drive all tsaaraaHaa
and depravities frttn tho system, tubdao aad regsoT
all enlargement of the Joints, and lease tbo sssmwi
and muscles Iaz aad nnoontraetad. A core may al-
ways bo effected even under the worst eiressnstaaeea,
if the nto of these medicines bo persevered ia.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Singworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, tbe uttnett
speediest ears eaa bo readSy obtained le aJt

complaints Affecting tbe skin aad joints, by tbe
nse of the Otataxat aad Fflls. Bet H raaet

be remembered that nearly all skin dheasea ieKHoata
tbo deprarlty of the Maod aad tho deraageaseBt of
tbe liver and stomach ; aoasesjaefitly, ia many eases,
time is required to purify tho blood, wbieh vHt be
elected by a jodlevoa bh tf the IMis. Tbo general
health will readily bo improved, although th erup-
tion may be .driven out more freely thaa befara, aavt
whieh should bo promoted. Persereraaew Is neces-
sary.
Sore Threat, Diptheria, Qnirucy, Jamps

and all other TJerangementt of the
Throat.

On tho appearaaee of aay of thee maladies, taa
Ointment should bo well tabbed at least threw Usee a
day npn the neekand uppar part of the eaetc, t aa
to penetrate to tho glands, as salt Is foreod lata meats,
this eoarse will at ecee remove maamatswa aad aletr-atio-

The worst oases will yield to Sat trmtseat
by following tke printed dlmtigns.

Scrofula or King's E71I and Swelling: of
the Glandr.

This class sf ease nay bo oared by Holsowsy's pa
rifylng PMs and Ointment, as their actios of
purifying the blood and ilretigtbenag tbe system rea-
ders them mors suitable thaa as otber rem sdy Jar
all eemptaints of a sorofoteas aattsre. As ree Ehud.
Is impure, tho User, stomach and bowels beeojc macrs
deranged, require a purifying medicino to brag abasa
a enre.
VMk tU Oimtmmt aod PUU IWsT it aesct M At fU-fafa-y

Caste.
Bad Legs Ca Bears Son Tlrewst
Bad BreasU Ooatraetod and ntg Bisoajea
Burns EtirJeinU OUodasar SweO- -
Bankns rfiefhAnlfcuM htgt
Bite of llesyptt- - Fistsks Sera Head

to or Sandfly float Seat-tr-y

Coeo-ba- y Lumhaga Teuton
Chlego-fo- PH Weiiri
Chllblalsa BhsacaatiKs WosmeW
Chapped Ilaads SeaWs Taws
Corns (soft) Sere Nipples

Sold at tbo EsUoKshatat of PMFttsMK HOL-L- 0

WAT, Hi etraad, aoarTetstoo Bar) Leesdofi. sad
try all respyc table DroggttU aad Dealore 3
throaghoot thodrtUsed world, at tbe feHowra j; pry-e- e

Is. ljd., 2s. 9L, U. 6., lis,, 23s., aad Ms. each Pat.
c There Is a ecasidcrahle nvis by taking shs

larger sties.
N. B. Direetlsns for the gntdaneo of paticata is

erery disorder are aSaed to eaeb Pot
J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

IIALKUS' MLLS WANTED II V
1 . BOLIE A '


